2021 Sponsorship

WHO WE ARE
Women in Toys, Licensing & Entertainment / The WIT Foundation is a
nonprofit organization whose mission is to advance women in the toy,
licensing and entertainment industries through leadership, networking
and educational opportunities.

October 2020

Why WIT

Should be a Part of Your Business Strategy
Female leadership has a positive impact on business.*
WIT is uniquely positioned to drive the development of more female leaders.
Advancing women within your organization can have a game-changing impact on your
business, and give you a competitive edge. We provide the resources to make that happen.
Our far-reaching pipeline of programming, educational offerings, mentorship and
community networking is the catalyst for accelerating professional development for women
at all stages of their career.
Explore the following pages to learn more.

*McKinsey: Women Matter 2

Your Annual Sponsorship Matters
Your donation supports WIT’s programming which helps us deliver on our
mission. We are investing in female leadership by:

MENTORING
via our online
mentor-match
program provides
your employees with
‘give & get’
partnerships to help
them achieve career
development goals

RECRUITING
more female talent
into our industry by
raising awareness
of career
opportunities

INFORMING
and educating on
important industry
topics

FUNDING
scholarships for our
industry’s future
leaders

BRIDGING
important
conversations
around diversity,
inclusion and
gender parity

DELIVERING
professional
development tools
and resources

WIT Programming
(see Appendix for more details)

Delivering Fresh, Actionable Outcomes with Intention and Purpose

2020: Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

2021: Q1

In appreciation for your Sponsorship, we are pleased to offer the following:
PRESENTING

$100,000

PLATINUM

$50,000

SILVER

• Wonder Women Awards: 20 tickets + VIP placement
and sponsor activation
• WIT membership for all employees
• All elements in Supporting level

• Wonder Women Awards: 20 tickets + VIP placement
and sponsor activation
• WIT membership for all employees
• All elements in Supporting level

GOLD

$30,000

• Wonder Women Awards +10 tickets + VIP placement
and sponsor activation
• WIT membership for 100 employees
• All elements in Supporting level

$20,000

• Wonder Women Awards: 4 tickets
• WIT membership for 50 employees
• All elements in Supporting level

BRONZE

$10,000

• Wonder Women Awards: 2 tickets
• All elements in Supporting level

SUPPORTING

$5,000

• Branding at trade/consumer events and chapter events
• Logo on WIT website, eblasts and marketing materials
• Wonder Women Awards Program ad

Thank you for your consideration!
WIT / The WIT Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization.
All contributions are tax deductible to the extent permitted by law.

Thank You 2020 Sponsors

APPENDIX

Mentorship
STRATEGY

Provide a career-development platform for your employees, where Mentors support our industry’s future
leaders, and Mentees deepen their knowledge and gain vital leadership and professional development skills.

OUR ONLINE PLATFORM

● Powered by Everwise, a best-in-class online
mentor-match platform
● Guided 4-month partnership workflow
● Algorithm-based matching process based on
mentee’s goals and mentor’s skill sets
● Curated online content, activities and learning tools.
● Comprehensive platform allows us to tailor, run and
optimize limitless scalable mentoring programs.

2020 KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS

● 100% of Mentees’ quality of work has improved
● 100% of Mentees are more confident in handling work
challenges
● 100% of Mentees learned skills and knowledge relevant
to their job
● 90% of Mentees are better prepared to take on greater
responsibility
● 90% of Mentees are more motivated to take on more
responsibilities in their organization

Diversity & Inclusion
STRATEGY

Attract, recruit, and advocate for diversity in the toy, licensing & entertainment industries, and
foster a culture of ongoing learning, inclusion, belonging and understanding.

Recruitment
●

Ambassador Program
for College Students &
Young Professionals
Network

Programming
●
●

Speaker events and
webinars
Targeted Mentorship
Program cohort

Scholarship
●

●

2020-21: Two new $2,500 WIT
Foundation scholarships granted to
HBCU’s
New scholarship submission process
targeted to women of color

INITIATIVES

● Black Women in Toys, Licensing & Entertainment: Spotlight and support
Black women in our industry, led by 11-Member Leadership Task Force with
multidimensional and unique perspectives
● WIT Culture Council: Collaborative effort within WIT leadership community
to help guide, steer, and cultivate diverse perspectives and views.

WIT Webinars
STRATEGY

Deliver more rich content at a time when our community needs it the most. 2020/2021 content
focus includes industry topics, professional development, work/life balance, and mental health.

71%

Increase in Webinar
Frequency
To meet demands of our
community for more frequent
programming, we expanded
our Webinar schedule from
weekly to monthly in Q1 2020

55%

Increase in Registration
& Attendance
Due to higher engagement
and a high-quality,
interactive learning
experience for both
participants and presenters

95%

Positive Feedback

Based on surveys of
participants who cited our
wide variety of relevant,
informative and engaging
Webinar topics and speakers

WIT Online Networking
STRATEGY

Connecting your employees and the entire WIT community through online networking experiences
and a communications forum for new business opportunities.

WIT CHAT ON

● Private space where hundreds of WIT
members meet, share resources and
discover new opportunities
● Multiple channels for specific topics and
areas of interest

WIT VIRTUAL ON

● Local chapter events
● Global networking events and speaker
presentations
● “Deliberate Networking” events centered
on themed topics provide deeper, more
intimate opportunities to learn, network
and share.

WIT Launch
STRATEGY

Provide multi-dimensional virtual programs designed to foster innovation, creativity and advanced
learning through a pipeline of fresh ideas, actionable concepts and distinct perspectives.

WIT LAUNCH:
INNOVATION
SUMMIT

WIT LAUNCH:
INVENT

October 5, 2020

Spring 2021

INNOVATION SUMMIT

● Delivered a successful, 1-day “Toy
Industry 101” for inventors, entrepreneurs
and anyone curious to learn more about
the toy, licensing, and entertainment
industries.
● Provided essential education and
connections through panels, keynotes,
and workshops,

INVENT PROGRAM

2021 +

WIT LAUNCH:
FUTURE
PROGRAMMING

● 8-week educational program to inspire
women to develop their own toy and game
ideas and gain valuable industry
knowledge.
● 20+ hours of live educational sessions
taught by industry experts.
● Resource library of curated content, tools,
templates, worksheets, etc.
● 1:1 Mentorship & feedback
● Product pitch opportunities

Wonder Women Awards
STRATEGY

Honor the talented women in toys, licensing & entertainment for their outstanding accomplishments,
celebrate The WIT Foundation Scholarship recipients, and recognize our dedicated sponsors.

2020

WONDER WOMEN AWARDS
●
●
●
●

860 Attendees
100+ Companies Attending
11 Scholarships Granted
111 Nominees in 6 Categories
○ Creator/Designer/Inventor
○ Licensor/Entertainment
○ Licensee/Manufacturer
○ Marketing/PR
○ Rising Star
○ Social Responsibility

WIT’s 30th Anniversary 2021 Wonder Women Awards planned for
September in Los Angeles

THANK YOU!

Women in Toys, Licensing & Entertainment / The WIT Foundation

is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization and collaborative community that champions the advancement of women
through leadership, networking and education.

The WIT Foundation Scholarship Program

provides grants to outstanding young women enrolled in business- and industry-related programs.

For more information, please contact

Mary Kay Russell
WIT Executive Director
630.661.3541
marykay@womenintoys.com
www.womenintoys.com

